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Conclusions: 3D tissue culture of expanded human mastoid-
derived periosteal progenitor cells in resorbable PGLA fleeces
initiates bone and cartilage formation on the cellular and molecu-
lar level. The generation of different mesenchymal tissue makes
3D tissue cultured periosteal progenitor cells to promising can-
didates for the treatment of OA. Further investigations with pe-
riosteal progenitor cells from donors with OA were necessary for
an autologous therapy strategy.
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Purpose: The use of autologous chondrocytes seeded onto a bi-
ological scaffold represent a current valid tool for cartilage repair.
However, the effect of the contact of the blood to the engineered
construct is unknown. The aim of this work was to investigate the
effect of blood contact on the morphological, biochemical and
biomechanical properties of engineered cartilage.
Methods: Articular chondrocytes were enzymatically isolated
from swine joints, expanded in monolayer culture and seeded
onto collagen membranes for two weeks. Peripheral blood was
obtained from animals of the same spices. The cell-seeded col-
lagen membranes were placed in contact with the blood, diluted
with medium, for three days ("blood" group). As controls ("control"
group), some samples were left in medium, with no blood con-
tact. Some samples were retrieved from cultures after the blood
contact, some others were left in standard culture conditions for
3 more weeks. Samples were analysed grossly, histologically,
biochemically (MTT analysis), and by biomechanical analysis
under unconfined geometry.
Results: Upon retrieval, samples from both groups showed in-
creasing dimensions and weights overtime, with higher mean val-
ues recorded for control group. Biochemical evaluation demon-
strated a transient reduction of the mitochondrial activity due
to blood contact. Histological evaluation demonstrated evident
cartilage-like matrix production for both groups. Biomechanical
data showed a reduction of the values in the early culture time,
followed by a stabilization regardless the presence of the blood.
Conclusions: The results obtained from this study demonstrate
that the contact to blood of the samples determine a transient re-
duction of the mitochondrial activity. However, the morphological
parameters seem to show a continue production of the cartilage
matrix components overtime. This tissue engineered cartilage
structure is easily reproducible and it could represent a valuable
model for studying the behaviour of different variables on the
newly formed cartilage.
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Purpose: Absence of meniscus tissue leads to decreased clin-
ical function and activity levels. In a previous study, we re-
ported significant correlation between actual measured amounts
of meniscus tissue removed at meniscectomy and symptoms,
function and activity 2 years after surgery. In particular, it was
noteworthy that patients with >50% remaining meniscus tissue
were significantly better in all categories measured than patients
with <50% total meniscus tissue remaining. The purpose of the
present study was to determine, prospectively, changes in Teg-
ner activity levels from preoperative to 2 years postoperative in
patients who received Collagen Meniscus Implants (CMI) and
were documented to have >50% total meniscus tissue at 1-year
relook arthroscopy.
Methods: In a randomized controlled investigational device clin-
ical trial (Level of Evidence I), 138 patients 18 to 60 years old
underwent partial medial meniscectomy and placement of a CMI
to fill the meniscus defect. There were 64 acute (no prior menis-
cus surgery) and 74 chronic (1 to 3 prior partial meniscectomies
on the involved meniscus) patients. At index surgery, meniscus
defect size was measured with specially designed instruments,
and the percent of meniscus loss was calculated based on these
actual measurements. Relook arthroscopy was performed at 1
year on 124 patients (90% surgical follow-up), and percent to-
tal meniscus tissue (remnant + new tissue) was determined by
making these same measurements and calculations. Patients
were followed clinically for a minimum of 2 years after CMI place-
ment. At each follow-up, all patients completed questionnaires,
including a Tegner score to assess activity. We then determined
changes in Tegner score from the index surgery to 2 years status
post CMI in these patients.
Results: Of 124 relooks, 111 patients (90%) had >50% total
meniscus tissue. In these patients, average Tegner activity scores
improved by two levels from 3 to 5 from preoperative to 2
years status post CMI. This increased change in activity levels
significantly correlated with total meniscus tissue >50% (r=0.21,
p=0.02). These findings mirrored those we previously reported
for partial meniscectomy patients in which >50% of the meniscus
was maintained.
Conclusions: There is a significant correlation between change
(increase) in Tegner activity levels over 2 years and percent total
meniscus tissue in patients who receive the CMI as treatment
for meniscus loss and have >50% total meniscus tissue. This
study confirms the importance of preserving as much meniscus
tissue as possible at the time of repair or meniscectomy. It
clearly supports the potential positive benefits of regrowing or
regenerating lost meniscus tissue to assist patients in regaining
their activity.
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Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is such a widespread complication
of old age that it is expected to become the fourth leading
cause of disability by the year 2020. As a hallmark of the
pathogenesis of late stages of the disease, in addition to the
diseased chondrocytes (type 1 cells), type 2 cells emerge. While
